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At Aging Ahead, we work hard 

on identifying needs through-

out our service area to create 

a long-lasting and positive im-

pact within our community. Our 

programs and services are not 

only aimed at serving older 

adults, but also their families 

and caregivers, making our 

community stronger for it. The 

Aging Ahead Relatives as Par-

ents Program (RAPP) has be-

come one of these full-

spectrum impact programs, 

recognizing that families are 

not always traditional in nature. 

This program was designed to 

help older adults who care for 

children, providing energy as-

sistance and meeting situation-

al needs. Since the program 

began 10 years ago, RAPP has 

evolved into a virtual bi-

monthly connect group.  

 

Aging Ahead was fortunate 

enough to receive a $10,000 

donation from the Brookdale 

Foundation’s national RAPP 

program last summer. The funds 

made it possible to provide an 

“at-home” family fun night, 

back-to-school assistance, and 

a special gift for Relatives par-

ticipating in the program. “I 
have limited mobility and also 

a compromised immune sys-

tem, so heading outside is 

hard. The family game night we 

received was so much fun!”  

Back-to-school shopping is 

costly, so RAPP also provided 

children of Relatives with a 

$100 Kohl’s gift card in August.  

For Grandparents Day, Rela-

tives were recognized with a 

$100 Kohl’s gift card to spend 

on themselves. A Relative 

called in to express his grati-

tude by saying, “This support is 
priceless. I wanted to thank 

you again, and really appreci-

ate what you’re doing because 

a lot of grandparents are in my 

same situation! I was able to 

buy my grandkid new clothes 

for school.”  

 

Through the Brookdale Founda-

tion’s award, Aging Ahead was 

able to purchase 80 Kohl’s 

gift cards and chose to 

distribute them to Title 1 

schools within Jefferson, 

Franklin, St. Louis, and St. 

Charles counties, provid-

ing back-to-school assis-

tance to around 20 stu-

dents in each county. 

Shannon, a Social Worker 

in Jefferson County said, 
“So many grandparents 

have cried to me because they 

are so grateful for the gift cards. 

You have been a huge blessing 

to them. Thank you so much for 

blessing the families in our dis-

trict!”  Aging Ahead also part-

nered with Big Brother Big Sister 

to connect with Relatives living 

in St. Charles County, providing 

programs and assistance to 20 

students who are being raised 

by a grandparent or older 

adult relative. 

 

Aging Ahead is proud to have 

a Relatives as Parents Program 

to provide support to the many 

non-traditional families in need, 

with older adults raising chil-

dren. If you’re interested in 

learning more about RAPP, 

please contact Anton Clark, 

6 3 6 - 2 0 7 - 4 2 1 5  o r 

aclark@agingahead.org. To 

donate to this program, or oth-

er Aging Ahead programs that 

positively impact the communi-

ty, please visit aginga-

head.org/donate.  

Relatives as Parents Program (RAPP) 
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Conversation is Good  

for the Soul 
Aging Ahead’s Friendly Caller 

program helps older adults re-

main connected to their commu-

nity and to each other. Both vol-

unteers making the calls and the 

individuals receiving the calls de-

scribe the program as impactful. 

Citing feelings of loneliness when 

Ellie joined the program in June, 

she recently shared, “This pro-

gram is wonderful, and the volun-

teer, Jenny, is such a delight! We 

are separated by a couple of 

generations, and yet she brings 

such light into my life. I can’t 

thank you enough for this pro-

gram and bringing Jenny into my 

life.” Another Aging Ahead client, 

Mary, shared, “The weekly calls 

are uplifting, and I look forward to 

my calls every Thursday! We really 

get along well and have a lot in 

common.”  

 

If you are an older adult, or if you 

know someone who would wel-

come a weekly call from a 

Friendly Caller, there are caring 

volunteers ready to call and say 

‘hi’. If interested in signing up for 

this program or to become a vol-

unteer, please email Laura Con-

n e r s ,  a t  l c o n -

ners@agingahead.org or call 636-

207-4204.  

Juneteenth  
Juneteenth, or Emancipation Day, marks the day when fed-

eral troops arrived in Galveston, TX, in 1865 to take control of 

the state and ensure that all enslaved people be freed. The 

troops’ arrival came a full two and a half years after the 

signing of the Emancipation Proclamation. Juneteenth is a 

tribute to the end of slavery in the United States, and on 

June 17, 2021, Juneteenth (June 19) officially became a fed-

erally observed holiday, after a long 156 year walk to recog-

nition.  

 

Aging Ahead honored Juneteenth this year by providing 

staff and volunteers the opportunity to purchase and do-

nate over 40 books from EyeSeeMe African American Chil-

dren’s Bookstore. Eye See Me is a local bookstore whose mis-

sion is to promote diversity, literacy, and a love for reading. 

A total of 12 children from the Relatives as Parents Program, 

ages 5 to 18, were gifted with a variety of bestselling books 

for children and young adults. Aging Ahead is planning fur-

ther collaboration with EyeSeeMe, including a staff and vol-

unteer lending library that would more easily make many 

outstanding publications on race issues available to all. To 

learn more about the EyeSeeMe African American Chil-

dren’s Bookstore, please visit eyeseeme.com. Aging Ahead 

will continue our commitment to diversity and inclusion by 

celebrating, honoring, and recognizing different voices, with 

efforts also focused on diversity and inclusion education.  
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Food Safety and Preparation 
Your kitchen is always the first thing you should prepare 
before you begin cooking. Make sure all food contact 
surfaces are clean, all utensils and cooking equipment 
is clean, and that you’re using separate equipment for 
raw meat and fish.  
 
Always wash your vegetables! From the farm to the gro-
cery store, a piece of produce can go through a lot of 
hands. Before eating, make sure you properly wash all 
fruits and vegetables. Make sure to wash your hands 
first, then wash the produce in cold, running water prior 
to cutting or peeling. You can use a produce wash if 
you would like, but it’s not necessary.  
 
Do not wash your meats! We can cook meats to a cer-
tain temperature to kill bacteria and viruses, but pro-
duce typically does not get cooked to that tempera-
ture without destroying the nutrition of the food. If you 
wash your protein before cooking, it can help to spread 
germs throughout the kitchen.  
 
To best avoid foodborne illnesses, make sure to cook 
your meats to the minimum internal temperatures  listed 
below: 
Protein Min. Internal Temp 
Beef  145 *F 
Ground Beef 160 *F 
Pork   145 *F 
Poultry  165 *F 
Fish  145 *F 
 

After preparing foods, make sure all food contact surfaces 
and utensils are cleaned with a kitchen-safe cleaner or 
soap and warm water. Food should be stored at less 
than 40°F within two hours of cooking to prevent the 
spread of bacteria.  
 
When you want to avoid bacterial growth, always re-
member FAT TOM, which includes all of the compo-
nents that help bacteria multiply: Food, Acidity, Time, 
Temperature, Oxygen and Moisture can all play a role 
in the growth of bacteria in your fridge.  

Report Elder Abuse 
The Department of Health and Senior 

Services (DHSS) has revised operating 

hours for the Missouri Adult Abuse and 

Neglect Hotline.   Effective now the 

hotline hours are 7:00am-8:00pm, 365 

days a year. This change will allow 

DHSS to better serve those who need 

to report concerns of abuse, neglect, 

and exploitation of vulnerable individ-

uals 60 and older and people with 

disabilities between 18 and 59.  Toll-

free hotline is (800) 392-0210. 

 

Abuse, neglect, and exploitation of 

the elderly and disabled should never 

go unreported. To ensure that each 

adult receives the help they need, 

mandated reporters are now encour-

ages to report adult abuse, neglect, 

and exploitation online, available 

24/7 at health.mo.gov/abuse.  

Mark your calendars for Tuesday, No-

vember 30th to join in the tenth annu-

a l  g l o b a l  d a y  o f  g i v i n g , 

#GivingTuesday. You’ve shopped un-

til you’ve dropped with great Black 

Friday and Cyber Monday deals, but 

let’s remember what the holiday sea-

son is really about— giving back to 

those in need. Be a part of something 

big this year, and join the international 

campaign to give back by donating 

to Aging Ahead on November 30, to 

support vulnerable older adults in your 

area. To donate, please visit our do-

nation page: agingahead.org/

donate and select Giving Tuesday in 

the dropdown menu.  



Are You Ready to Get Vaccinated? 
Nearly 3 million Missourians have received the COVID-19 

vaccine.  Are you ready to join them?  The choice to be 

vaccinated for COVID-19 is a personal one and to date, 

over 47% of Missourians have chosen to receive it. The 

Dept. of Health and Senior Services has outlined the facts 

in this link to help you make that choice for your family 

and community. Missouri is currently vaccinating anyone 

age 12 and up. For information on  receiving the vaccine 

and accessing transportation to the appointment,  please 

call Aging Ahead at 636-207-4209.  https://

covidvaccine.mo.gov/ 

 

COVID Testing Update!   
Testing remains a very important tool in fighting the COVID

-19 pandemic. The Missouri Department of Health and 

Senior Services is now offering two options for  FREE COVID

-19 testing.   

 

First, there are in-person testing events hosted around the 

state.  Individuals are not required to pre-register or have 

an appointment, simply show up to one of the events be-

low to receive the test.  A government issued ID is not a 

requirement for this testing, but having one available on-

site speeds up the registration process.   Additional testing 

sites (with regular or one-time opportunities) may be add-

ed as indicators suggest the need for additional test-

ing.  The following events listed below are scheduled as of 

today.  The latest information can always be found at 

www.health.mo.gov/communitytest. 

 

Second, Missouri residents may order a free test to be 

mailed to their Missouri address.  These are PCR kits that 

are designed for self-collection with a return FedEx ship-

ping container.  Once received back by the laboratory, 

the result is returned to the person tested (via email provid-

ed) within 48 hours.  More information about the at home 

self-collection kits and a link to order are also found at 

www.health.mo.gov/communitytest. 

Medicare Open Enrollment 
Medicare Open Enrollment is from 

October 15 through December 7 

each year. Open Enrollment is a 

time you can join, switch, or drop a 

plan. Your coverage will begin Jan-

uary 1, as long as the plan gets your 

request by December 7. This is a 

good time to review your current 

coverage and decide what makes 

sense for the next year. Even if you 

intend to stay with the same plan, 

check to see if any changes are 

coming. Plans can change their 

costs, coverage, and benefits from 

year to year. All Medicare house-

holds should receive a “Medicare & 

You” handbook each fall. This 

handbook includes a summary of 

Medicare benefits, rights, and pro-

tections; lists of available health 

and drug plans; and answers to fre-

quently asked questions about 

Medicare. You can obtain this 

handbook from the Medicare.gov 

website as well. The Medicare web-

site also has a Plan Finder, making it 

easy to compare coverage options 

and shop for health plans. If you 

would like a little more guidance, 

make an appointment with a certi-

fied Medicare counseling through 

CLAIM. CLAIM is Missouri’s official 

State Health Insurance Assistance 

Program. They offer free and unbi-

ased Medicare counseling. Get 

connected with a Medicare coun-

selor by calling CLAIM at: 1-800-390
-3330. 
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Caregiver Series 
Thursdays from 10:00am– 12:30pm 

Nov. 9, 16, 23, 30 

November is National Caregiver Month. Of 

the nearly 44 million family caregivers in the 

United States, many are often over-

burdened and under-informed. Having ac-

cess to quality resources that will support 

them in their role will benefit both the care-

giver and the care-receiver.  

 

Learn valuable information about the basics 

of caregiving, helpful resources, and tips for 

navigating your role as a family caregiver. 

The workshop will be presented by Aging 

Ahead and partners. 

 

Session 1: Self-care for the Caregiver 

Session 2: Finances, Legal, Benefits, OH MY! 

Session 3: Home safety and adaptive equip-

ment to the rescue 

Session 4: Finding peace with a plan: long-

term care options 

 

Registration is required, contact Jean at jso-

tomayor@agingahead.org or (636) 207-

0847x127. 

Donating Made Easy 

Donating to Aging Ahead is now easier than 

ever with our new QR Code! Using your 

smartphone, open your camera and point it 

at the code to 

scan. You will be 

brought directly to 

the Aging Ahead 

donation page on 

our website. Thank 

you for continuing 

to support the jour-

ney; we couldn’t 

do it without you!  

Caring for the Caregiver  
Aging Ahead has a long history of supporting 

family caregivers, and we know caring for a 

loved one can be one of the hardest roles out 

there.  Through our Family Caregiver Support Pro-

gram we are able to provide a variety of options 

to help ensure both the caregiver AND the care-

receiver stay safe and healthy. We are excited to 

share another way we are supporting caregivers 

through a partnership with Adaptive Equipment 

and Caregiving Corner (AEC).   

 

The team at AEC, which includes a physical ther-

apist, speech therapist, and occupational thera-

pist, has created a library with over 250 instruc-

tional videos to help improve safety and function 

of the adaptive equipment used to enhance the 

ability of an individual to age-in-place.   The 
complete video library is now available FREE for 

all to access through our website.  Visit 

www.agingahead.org/ae-corner to get started. 

 

There are a couple of options to move about the 

library: 

1) Click “Series” to see a listing of video themes or  

2) Enter a topic (such as hip, shower, transfer, 

etc) in the search bar as shown below to see a 

list of videos available.   

We hope you find the video library helpful as you 

learn the best tools and strategies to care for 

your loved one.   If you would like more infor-

mation about the video library or our Family 

Caregiver Support Program, please reach out to 

our Community Options and Services Dept at 636

-207-0847. 



#HumbleBrag 

Aging Ahead 

heavily relies on 

volunteers to help 

carry out our mis-

sion of supporting 

i n d i v i d u a l s 

through the jour-

ney of aging, and 

we feel lucky that 

our volunteers are 

extremely dedi-

cated to doing 

just that. Jeanne is 

no exception.  

 

Jeanne connected with Laura Conners, Aging 

Ahead’s Volunteer Coordinator, after submitting 

her volunteer application. After Jeanne was fa-

miliarized with Aging Ahead and the many ways 

to help, Jeanne was all in. “Jeanne is a volunteer 
Rockstar! After learning about the Agency, she 

wanted to dive in head-first and help in as many 

ways as possible!” Jeanne began delivering a 

difference right away by making telephone re-

assurance calls, reaching out to at-risk older 

adults regularly. She asked Laura for additional 

opportunities and truly immersed her schedule in 

Aging Ahead volunteerism.  

 

Along with making telephone reassurance calls, 

Jeanne is a part of our Friendly Caller Program, 

making regular social calls to clients, helping cli-

ents remain connected, and reducing feelings 

of isolation. When she’s not making calls, Jeanne 

supports Aging Ahead by packing Meals on 

Wheels boxes and provides clerical support. 

Could she get any more involved? Jeanne 

thought so. She is also an Essential Items Delivery 

Volunteer, delivering essential items for various 

programs like Whiskers on Wheels and inconti-

nence and nutritional donations.   

 
“I find that there is so much freedom when it 

comes to volunteering. I like to stay busy, meet 

people, and help make a difference where I 

can. The impact and reach Aging Ahead has in 

the community is just stellar!” When asked if she 

had any advice for new volunteers, Jeanne em-

phatically responded, “Don’t even think two 
seconds about doing it! It’s so worth it, and there 

are so many opportunities to help…plus Aging 

Ahead makes it fun!”  

 

Aging Ahead is incredibly grateful to Jeanne 

and all our volunteers that truly make an impact 

in our community and help to carry out our mis-

sion.  

 
Support Highlights 

• Telephone Reassurance Program 

• Friendly Caller Program 

• Whiskers on Wheels Delivery Volunteer 

• Essential Items Delivery Volunteer 

• Meals on Wheels Packer 

Senior Center Reopening 

We are excited to announce that  many 

of our centers are now open two days per 

week for in-person activities.  We are also 

offering cold meals for curbside pickup or 

carryout. Frozen meals will continue to be 

served until further notice. Each center 

has specific days they will be open for in-

person activities and will vary by center. 

This is a phased plan, with many consider-

ations in place that will support our cen-

ters in moving through each phase. We 

will continue to update you as we move 

through our reopening plan. The priority is 

to fully reopen five days per week at each 

location by the end of the year.  Please 

see our website to learn more information 

about our reopening plans. 

Center Activities 

Welcome Back! Since July, our centers have been 

open two days per week for in-person activities. While 

the days per week do vary for each location, centers 

are working hard to schedule in-person activities that 

are of interest to you.   Some of these activities in-

clude Tai Chi, Watercolor Painting, Line Dancing, Bin-

go, Chair Exercise, Word Play and so much more.  Visit 

h t tps : / /www.ag i ng ahe ad .or g/wha t - we- do/

community-locations/ 

 

Virtual programming continues to be available 

through CHOICE sessions. For a schedule of CHOICE 

events, please visit website: www.agingmissouri.org. 

On-line presentations include Effective Communica-

tion Strategies, Medicare Basics, Train Your Aging 

Brain, Chair Yoga, and more.  



Aging Ahead thanks the advertisers included in this 
newsletter for their financial support. Please under-
stand that Aging Ahead is in no way recommend-
ing or promoting these entities. 

Do you want to see your 
ad here and support older 
adults in the community, 
contact Jan Keith at 
jkeith@agingahead.org. 



In 2020,  Aging Ahead launched the Meet-A-

Need program to help address some of the 

critical needs older adults are now facing. 

The program, which is 100% dependent on 

donations, offers staff the opportunity to re-

spond to unmet needs such as medical 

transportation, utility expenses, minor home 

repairs, etc. when no other funding option is 

available.  Meet– A-Need has helped many 

struggling older adults to stay healthy, safe, 

fed, and connected. Please watch for more 

information about our 2021 annual cam-

paign to raise funds to sustain this impactful 

program.  In the meantime, if you’d like more 

information, please contact Kerri at Kgal-

lagher@agingahead.org  Thank you. 

Meet-A-Need 

A m a z o n  d o -

nates .5% of the 

purchase price to 

Aging Ahead 

Foundation when 

you use Amazon 

Smile.  Bookmark 

the link https://

smile.amazon.com

/ ch/ 43 -1833987 

and start shop-

ping.  

Every journey is unique.  Count on Aging Ahead to support yours. 

Aging Ahead is here for you. 

Meals on Wheels 

Community Resources 

Caregiver Support 

Healthy Living Programs 

Options Consulting 

Socialization 

Benefits Assistance 

and much more 

Call: (800) 243-6060 

Click: www.agingahead.org 

Visit: One of our Aging Ahead  

locations in St. Louis, St. Charles, 

Jefferson, and Franklin county 
Supporting individuals through the journey of aging. 
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